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Abstract
A comprehensive analysis of the spatial and temporal variations of heavy metals in wetland sediment
can delineate the changes in possible contamination sources, providing valuable conservation strategies
for further wetland management. Using pollution index, enrichment factors, and potential ecological risk
index, the spatial and temporal variations in heavy metals (Cd, Hg, As, Pb, Cr, Cu, and Zn) were evaluated
in Hengshui Lake in north China from 2005 to 2020. The results demonstrated that the concentrations
and assessment index for most heavy metals all decreased, with that of As decreasing the most (-54.3%),
which mainly bene�ted from the implementation of a series of ecological conservation and restoration
projects. Although the assessment indexes for most heavy metals indicated non-pollution status, Hg and
Cd exhibited medium enrichment and moderate potential ecological risk. Especially for Cd, the related-
indexes increased by 859.3%. Furthermore, the high pollution was mainly distributed nearby the regions
of dense enterprises and the spilled into of water (i.e., Wangkou sluice, the Jizhou Small Lake and its
causeway). This was primarily attributed to discharge of industrial wastewater and Cd-polluted
ecological diversion water. These �ndings demonstrated the necessity of continued and targeted
implementation of wetland conservation and restoration projects, identi�ed possible contamination
sources and important pollution regions that could provide insights into contamination control options
and targeted management strategies for Hengshui Lake.

1. Introduction
Heavy metals pollution in wetland ecosystems is a worldwide environmental issue that has attracted
increased attention because of the ecological and human health risks it poses (Tang et al. 2014; Yang et
al. 2019; Ma et al. 2020), particularly in sediment, which more easily accumulates heavy metals and
facilitates their biomagni�cation via food chains (Tang et al. 2014; Hsu et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2020a,b).
Therefore, wetland sediments act as sinks of heavy metals, and may in turn act as sources (Tang et al.
2014). In view of the signi�cant roles that sediment-bound metals play in water quality and wetland
ecosystem health (Hsu et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2020c), investigation of heavy metals contamination and
assessment of the degree of pollution and ecological risk have been extensively researched, and the
results might have had signi�cant implications in more effective management of wetland ecosystems.

The contamination of sediments by heavy metals is strongly in�uenced by anthropogenic activities (Hsu
et al. 2016; Liang et al. 2017; Yang et al. 2019), such as the discharge of waste from industrial and
residential activities. With the rapid development of economy and industrialization, heavy metals
contamination of wetland sediment in China has become increasingly serious, especially in the
Southeast coastal rivers and the Zhu River of China (Tang et al. 2014). Since the implementation of
multiple government-dominated wetland conservation and restoration policies in recent years, wetland
ecosystem health in China has improved signi�cantly (Liu et al. 2020c), and these policies have also
likely contributed to the mitigation of wetland heavy metals contamination. Determining the temporal and
spatial variations of heavy metals is critical for delineating the tendency of temporal changes and the
reasons of spatial variability, deducing the dual in�uence of anthropogenic activities and wetland
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conservation on heavy metals pollution, and providing valuable conservation strategies for further
wetland management.

Hengshui Lake is not only the water source of life and production for Hengshui city and Jizhou city, but
also play an important role in China’s “South-to-North Water Diversion” Project (Zhang et al. 2009).
Because it’s located in the highly populated north China plain, high intensity agricultural reclamation and
urban construction activities, together with the discharge of industrial and agricultural waste water
induced a great risk of heavy metals contamination. Since the establishment of Hengshui Lake National
Nature Reserve, a series of wetland conservation and restoration policies had been implemented and
might also in�uenced the condition of heavy metals contamination. Although progress has been made in
assessing heavy metals contamination in Hengshui Lake (Zhang et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2020; Wang et al.
2020), studies conducted have mainly focused on speci�c times. Indeed, there is a lack of clearly
understand about temporal and spatial variations of heavy metals in Hengshui Lake, despite it might
contributed to illustrate the in�uence of anthropogenic activities and wetland conservation and
restoration measures on heavy metals contamination.

In this study, we analyzed heavy metals (Cd, Hg, As, Pb, Cr, Cu, and Zn) concentrations in the sediments of
Hengshui Lake from 2005 to 2020, and then evaluated its pollution status. The main goals of this study
were to: (1) investigate the spatial and temporal changes in heavy metals concentrations in sediments;
(2) assess the pollution degree by the single factor and composite pollution indices, identify possible
contamination sources using enrichment factors, and determine the ecological risk by potential
ecological risk index; (3) provide insights into pollution mitigation options and valuable wetland
management strategies.

2. Material And Methods
2.1. Study area

Hengshui Lake Wetland Nature Reserve (115°28′–115°42′E, 37°31′–37°41′N) is located in Hengshui city,
Hebei province, China. The wetland nature reserve is composed of a marsh, water area, forest, and
grassland with a total area of 16.4 × 103 ha, which includes two parts, an East Lake and a West Lake. At
present, water storage is mainly concentrated in the East Lake, which occupies an area of 1.0 × 103 ha
and is separated into a Big Lake and Jizhou Small Lake by a man-made hard bank dike (Wang et al.
2016). There is no water in the West Lake, which is mainly used for crop cultivation and livestock farms
(Liu et al. 2020d) (Figure 1).

2.2. Data collection

We set 18 sampling points in Hengshui Lake in 2020 (Fig. 1 and Table 1), based on 20 sampling points in
our previous study conducted in 2005 (Zhang et al. 2009). The sampling points in the present study were
distributed more evenly than those in 2005 to re�ect the pollution condition of the whole lake. Sediment
samples were collected from a depth of 0–50 cm during May of 2020 using a TC-600 gravity grab
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bottom mud sampler. Upon collection, samples were loaded into polyethylene plastic bags and taken to
the laboratory. After being air-dried at room temperature, the samples were ground by mortar for further
analysis. Subsequently, the sediment samples were digested with HNO3-HClO4, and the concentration of
Cd, Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn, Hg, and As was determined by graphite furnace or �ame in an atomic absorption
spectrophotometry, or atomic �uorescence spectrometry. The standards materials (Research Center for
Standard Reference Materials of China: GSS-7 and GSS-22) and duplicate samples were utilized for
quality assurance and quality control. The recovery rate was between 90% and 110%. The data of 2005
were mainly acquired from our former research. All data analyses were performed using PASW Statistics
17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc. 2009) and Excel 2010. The �gures in this paper were completed using
SigmaPlot version 12.5 and inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation of ArcGIS 10.2.

2.3 Assessment method

2.3.1 Contamination indices of heavy metals

The single factor pollution index (Pi) and composite pollution index (Pn) used to estimate the pollution
degree of heavy metals (Wang et al. 2020) (Equations 1 and 2):

where Pi is the single factor pollution index of heavy metals; Ci is the measured concentration of heavy
metals in the soil and sediment of Hengshui wetland; Si is the standard value of heavy metals evaluation,
which referred to MEEPRC (2018); and Pn is the heavy metal composite pollution index, which can be
divided into four levels (Table A.1).

2.3.2 Enrichment degree and possible contamination sources assessment of heavy metals

The enrichment factor (EF) was used to estimate the degree of heavy metals enrichment, indicate the
in�uence of human activities on heavy metals, and roughly identify their sources (Eq. 3):

where Ci/Cn is the concentration ratio of measured heavy metal i and reference heavy metal n. S and B
represent sample and background values, respectively. Element Al, which is less affected by human
activities and has relatively stable chemical properties, was selected as the reference element. The
background values of heavy metals were based on surface soil from Hebei Province. The degree of
enrichment based on the EF value was divided into �ve levels (Table A.2).
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2.3.3 Ecological risk assessment of heavy metals

The potential ecological risk index (PRI) was used to estimate the ecological risk posed by heavy metals
to the environment (Hakanson, 1980) (Eq. 4):

where PRI is the potential ecological risk index of multiple heavy metals; Er
i is the risk factor of heavy

metal i; Tr
i is the toxic coe�cient of heavy metal i; Ci is the same as in Eq. 1; Ci

B is the geochemical
background value of i, which was used the average value of surface soil in Hebei province (CNEMC,
1990). According to the value of Er

i and RI, the degree of potential ecological risk can be divided into
different levels (Table A.3).

3. Results And Discussion
3.1 Change characteristics of heavy metals concentrations

The temporal and spatial change characteristics of heavy metals concentrations from 2005 to 2020 are
shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2. In 2005, the average concentrations of Hg, As, and Cu exceeded the
background value of Hebei province by 2.3, 1.4, and 1.2 times, respectively. In 2020, the average
concentrations of Cd and Hg exceeded the background value of Hebei province by 1.9 and 1.4 times,
respectively. The coe�cient of variation (CV) re�ects the dispersion of data and spatial changes in heavy
metals (Fan et al. 2020; Liu et al. 2020d). In 2005, the CV of Zn reached 1.30, indicating that there might
be signi�cant spatial changes. From 2005 to 2020, the concentration of most heavy metals decreased,
with the concentration of As decreasing the most (-54.3%), followed by Hg (-41.5%), Cu (-27.9%), Cr
(-10.4%), and Pb (-2.4%). However, the concentration of Cd increased the most (859.3%), followed by Zn
(1.4%) (Table 2).

In 2005, high concentrations of Hg, As, Pb, Cr, and Zn were mainly distributed in Wangkou sluice and
nearby the causeway, while high concentrations of Cd and Cu were mainly distributed in the northern
portion of the Big Lake. In 2020, high concentrations of Cd, Pb, Cr, Cu, and Zn were mainly distributed in
the Jizhou Small Lake and near its causeway, while high concentrations of Hg and As were mainly
distributed in the Jizhou Small Lake and in the middle-northern portion of the Big Lake (Fig. 2). Our result
was comparable in spatial distributions to the results of Wang et al. (2020), who studied the distribution
of heavy metal for Hengshui Lake in 2018.

3.2 Changes in contamination degree of heavy metals

The single factor pollution index was used to show the pollution level of individual heavy metals. The
results showed that, with the exception of As and Zn, the single factor pollution indexes of the other
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heavy metals in 2005 were all less than 1.0, indicating a non-pollution status. In 2020, the single factor
pollution indexes of all heavy metals were less than 1.0, indicating non-pollution (Fig. 3).

The Nemero comprehensive pollution index re�ects the average pollution level and the maximum
pollution situation. The results of the Nemero comprehensive pollution index are shown in Fig. 4. In 2005,
with the exception of the Wangkou sluice and the northern portion of the Big Lake, the Nemero
comprehensive pollution index was below 1.0, indicating non-pollution. Areas with high values mainly
distributed in the Wangkou sluice and nearby the causeway (Fig. 2). This is because these regions
located near the dam separating Big Lake from Jizhou Small Lake where all wastewater has been
dumped in from the nearby Jizhou city. Since the wastewater in Jizhou Small Lake can leak into Big Lake
through the underground soil, heavy metal may easily accumulate in these regions and resulted in high
concentrations (Zhang et al. 2009).

In 2020, the Nemero comprehensive pollution index indicated non-pollution for all sites. Areas with high
Nemero comprehensive pollution index values were mainly distributed in the Jizhou Small Lake and near
its causeway, as well as in the middle-northern portion of the Big Lake (Fig. 2). These high values might
have been related to the greatest number of industrial enterprises (such as medical equipment production
and rubber industry facilities) in Weijiatun town, which has an industrial enterprises density of 6.5
individuals 100 ha-1 (RSSDNBS, 2019) and might resulted in large quantities discharged of wastewater
with heavy metals. Overall, the average Nemero comprehensive pollution index decreased from 0.56 in
2005 to 0.28 in 2020.

3.3 Enrichment degree and possible contamination sources of heavy metals

The enrichment factor can be used to evaluate the degree of heavy metals enrichment, as well as the
in�uence of human activities on heavy metals and to identify probable sources. In 2005, the EF values for
Cd, Hg, As, Pb, Cr, Cu, and Zn were 0.1–0.8, 0.9–6.7, 0.6–7.3, 0.4–2.5, 0.5–1.6, 0.4–4.1, and 0.4–6.2,
respectively. The maximum EF values of Zn and As were 16.0 and 11.5 times their minimal values. The
average EF values for the seven investigated heavy metals were as follows: Hg (2.8) > As (1.7) > Cu (1.4)
> Pb (1.1) > Cr (1.0) = Zn (1.0) > Cd (0.2). Hg was moderately enriched, while As, Cu, and Pb was lightly
enriched and sediments were not enriched with Cr, Zn, and Cd (Fig. 5). These results indicated that Cr, Zn,
and Cd were not heavily in�uenced by human activities and were instead likely affected by soil elements,
while Hg, As, Cu, and Pb were mainly in�uenced by human activities. Spatial evaluation revealed that
high EF values for most heavy metals were mainly distributed in the Wangkou sluice and nearby the
causeway (Fig. A.1), which were consistent with the high distributed of the concentrations (Fig. 2) and the
Nemero comprehensive pollution index (Fig. 4).

In 2020, the variations in EF for Cd, Hg, As, Pb, Cr, Cu, and Zn were 0.9–3.6, 0.2–5.6, 0.4–1.1, 0.7–1.9,
0.6–1.3, 0.4–1.8, and 0.5–1.6, respectively. The maximum EF of Hg was 23.7 times its minimum value.
The average EF values for the seven investigated heavy metals were Cd (2.3) > Hg (1.6) > Pb (1.1) > Cu
(1.0) = Zn (1.0) > Cr (0.9) > As (0.8). Cd was moderately enriched, while Hg, Pb, Cu, and Zn showed light
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enrichment, and sediments were not enriched with Cr and As (Fig. 5). These results indicated that Cr and
As are not heavily in�uenced by human activities, while Cd, Hg, Pb, Cu, and Zn enrichment might be
increased by anthropogenic activities. Spatial analysis revealed that areas of high EF values for most
heavy metals were mainly distributed in the Jizhou Small Lake and near its causeway (Fig. A. 1).

The EF values of Hg, As, Pb, Cr, and Cu all decreased from 2005 to 2020, with that of As decreasing the
most (-54.3%), followed by Hg (-41.5%), Cu (-27.9%), Cr (-10.4%), and Pb (-2.4%). The decreases in
concentration (Table 2), Nemero comprehensive pollution index (Fig. 4), and enrichment factor (Fig. 5) of
these heavy metals during 2005 to 2020 might have been associated with implementation of a series of
ecological conservation and restoration projects in the Hengshui Lake wetland, such as blocking all
wastewater outlets into the lake, relocating polluting enterprises along the lake, dredging the sediment,
diverting water from the Yellow River, banning all oil-fueled motor vessels, and canceling illegal blocking
aquaculture (Wang et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2020d). Since establishment of the Hengshui Binhu New Area
Management Committee in 2011, the implementation of these conservation and restoration projects has
had greatly strengthened in administrative management (Liu et al. 2020d), which has led to effective
control of the input of most heavy metals into Hengshui Lake. These decreases might also be associated
with the degradation, migration, and transformation of heavy metals over the past 15 years. Although the
EF values for most of the heavy metals decreased, the EF values of Cd and Zn increased, with the values
of 859.3% and 1.4% (Fig. 5), indicating that there was still considerable Cd input into Hengshui Lake
during the past 15 years. Previous studies also indicated that Cd was currently the mainly pollution of
sediment in Hengshui Lake (Liu et al. 2020; Wang et al. 2020). This is probable because, although all
forms of wastewater discharge have been strictly prohibited in Hengshui Lake in recent years, there are
still 11 wastewater outlets from chemical industries in the Jima Canal, which is in the upper reaches of
the Jizhou Small Lake. Normally, the sluice gate in this canal is closed and wastewater cannot enter the
lake. However, once upstream water arrives, water with high Cd levels from the canal spills into the lake
(Liu et al. 2020d). In addition, Liu et al. (2020) reported that the ecological diversion water from the Yellow
River into Hengshui Lake might result in the input of Cd. All above-mentioned factors contributed to
seriously improve the concentration and EF of Cd in the lake (Table 2 and Fig. 5).

3.4 Correlation analysis

Correlation analysis is a common method for analysis of the homology between different heavy metals.
Indicators with high correlations have similar pollution sources or migration characteristics. In 2005, there
were signi�cant positive correlations among Hg, Pb and Cr; As and Zn; and Pb, Cr and Zn (P < 0.01)
(Table 3), combined with similar spatial distributions of Hg, As, and Pb and the in�uence of human
activities on them (Figs. 2 and 5), indicating that these heavy metals might have the same pollution
sources or migration characteristics. In 2020, there were signi�cant positive correlations between Cd, Pb,
Cr, Cu, and Zn (P < 0.01). When combined with the similar spatial distribution of Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn and
the in�uence of human activities on them (Figs. 2 and 5), these �ndings indicated that Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn
might have similar pollution sources or migration characteristics.
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3.5 Ecological risk of heavy metals

The PER represents the sensitivity of the biological community to heavy metals and illustrates the risk
posed by contamination (Tang et al. 2014). The ecological risks posed by heavy metals are shown in
Figs. 6 and 7. In 2005, the sequence of Ei

r was Hg > As > Cu > Cd > Pb > Cr > Zn. All of the studied heavy
metals had low potential ecological risk with the exception of Hg, which posed a considerable potential
ecological risk. In 2020, the sequence of Ei

rwas Cd > Hg > As > Pb > Cu > Cr > Zn. Cd and Hg showed
moderate potential ecological risk, while the other studied heavy metals showed low potential ecological
risk. From 2005 to 2020, the Ei

r for most of the heavy metals decreased, with that of As showing the
greatest decrease (-54.3%), followed by Hg (-41.5%), Cu (-27.9%), Cr (-10.4%), and Pb (-2.4%); however, the
Ei

r of Cd and Zn increased by 859.3% and 1.4%, respectively (Fig. 6). These results were consistent with
the results obtained for the temporal changes in the concentration (Table 2) and EF (Fig. 5) and also
indicated that the increase in Cd contamination warrants particular attention. In 2005, high Ei

r values of

Hg, As, Pb, Cr, and Zn were mainly distributed in Wangkou sluice, while high Ei
r values of Cd and Cu were

mainly distributed in the northern portion of the Big Lake. In 2020, high Ei
r values of Cd, As, Pb, Cr, Cu, and

Zn were mainly distributed in the Jizhou Small Lake and near its causeway (Fig. A. 2).

The average values of PRI in 2005 and 2020 were all below 150, indicating low ecological risk. However,
the PRI of some points appeared moderate ecological risk. These points were mainly distributed near
Wangkou sluice and the northern portion of the Jizhou Small Lake in 2005, as well as in the Jizhou Small
Lake and the middle regions of the Big Lake in 2020 (Fig. 7). These high station distributions were largely
consistent with the high station distributions of the concentrations (Fig. 2), Nemero comprehensive
pollution index values (Fig. 4), and enrichment factors (Fig. A. 1). The spatial distribution of high
concentration and correlation assessment indexes in the present study could be useful in identifying
stations in Hengshui Lake that most need pollution control and treatment.

3.6 Implications

With the government-dominated wetland conservation and restoration efforts (Liu et al. 2020c), the
concentrations of most heavy metals in Hengshui Lake have decreased from 2005 to 2020 (Table 2),
resulting in decreases in the single factor pollution index, composite pollution index, enrichment factors,
and the potential ecological risk index values during the study periods (Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6). Despite the
positive impacts of wetland conservation and restoration projects on heavy metals contamination, Cd
levels still tended to increase, particularly in the related-regions of dense enterprises and the spilled into of
water (i.e., Wangkou sluice, the Jizhou Small Lake and its causeway). This was primarily a result of the
spilled into of industrial wastewater and Cd-pollution ecological diversion water. Therefore, wetland
conservation and restoration projects for Hengshui Lake should be continued to implement targeted,
especially in the Jizhou Small Lake, where it is important to strictly restrict discharge of wastewater from
medical equipment and rubber industry facilities, as well as by practically controlling the pollution caused
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by ecological diversion water. The �ndings in this study might have implications for the management of
others lake wetland in China.

4. Conclusions
Our study indicated that the concentration of As, Hg, Cu, Cr, and Pb decreased from 2005 to 2020 in
Hengshui Lake, while the concentrations of Cd and Zn increased by 859.3% and 1.4%, respectively.
Furthermore, the related assessment indexes of most heavy metals tended to decrease during the study
periods, which was mainly associated with implementation of a series of ecological conservation and
restoration projects in Hengshui Lake. Despite the single factor pollution index and composite pollution
index for most heavy metals indicating no pollution, the enrichment factors and ecological risk index
values of Hg and Cd exhibited medium enrichment and moderate potential ecological risk. Especially for
Cd, the pollution degree gradually increased. The high pollution region was mainly distributed nearby the
regions of dense enterprises and the spilled into of water (i.e., Wangkou sluice, the Jizhou Small Lake and
its causeway), which was primarily attributed to in�ows of industry wastewater and Cd-polluted
ecological diversion water. These �ndings indicated that the necessity of continued to strengthen the
implementation of wetland conservation and restoration projects, and identi�ed the possible
contamination origins and the important region of pollution control that could contribute to the targeted
management of lake wetland.
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Tables
Table 1  Location of additional sampling sites in Hengshui Lake
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2005 2020

Sampling points Location Sampling points Location

B1 Dazhao sluice-1 A1 Meihua island

B2 Dazhao sluice-2 A2 New island

B3 Dazhao sluice-3 A3 Eastern Big Lake

B4 Meihua island-1 A4 Open area of Big Lake-1

B5 Meihua island-2 A5 Open area of Big Lake-2

B6 Eastern Big Lake-1 A6 Open area of Big Lake-3

B7 Eastern Big Lake-2 A7 Open area of Big Lake-4

B8 New island A8 Weitun sluice

B9 Bird watching island A9 Open area of Jizhou Small Lake-1

B10 Open area of Big Lake-1 A10 Open area of Jizhou Small Lake-2

B11 Open area of Big Lake-2 A11 Open area of Jizhou Small Lake-3

B12 Open area of Big Lake-3 A12 Eastern Jizhou Small Lake

B13 Open area of Big Lake-4 A13 Jizhou Small Lake causeway-1

B14 Wangkou sluice-1 A14 Jizhou Small Lake causeway-2

B15 Wangkou sluice-2 A15 Western Big Lake-1

B16 Weitun sluice-1 A16 Western Big Lake-2

B17 Weitun sluice-2 A17 Western Big Lake-3

B18 Weitun sluice-3 A18 Northern Big Lake

B19 Nanguan sluice-1    

B20 Nanguan sluice-2    

Table 2  Descriptive statistics of heavy metals concentrations in Hengshui Lake
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Time Item Cd mg
kg-1

Hg mg
kg-1

As mg
kg-1

Pb mg
kg-1

Cr mg
kg-1

Cu mg
kg-1

Zn mg
kg-1

2005 Maximum 0.06 0.20 82.03 44.95 93.13 74.03 401.20

Minimum 0.01 0.03 7.14 7.80 27.02 10.12 25.01

Average 0.02 0.08 18.58 20.43 54.87 26.14 62.37

Standard
deviation

0.01 0.06 19.07 10.97 20.60 14.26 80.86

Variation
coe�cient

0.61 0.66 1.03 0.54 0.38 0.55 1.30

2020 Maximum 0.28 0.17 12.10 33.00 76.00 33.00 101.00

Minimum 0.07 0.01 4.73 13.00 32.00 7.00 30.00

Average 0.18 0.05 8.49 19.94 49.17 18.83 63.22

Standard
deviation

0.07 0.04 2.26 5.43 11.51 5.70 17.50

Variation
coe�cient

0.39 0.74 0.27 0.27 0.23 0.30 0.28

Background Value of Hebei* 0.09 0.04 13.60 21.50 68.30 21.80 78.40

2005~2020 Change % 859.3 -41.5 -54.3 -2.4 -10.4 -27.9 1.4

* Data from CNEMC (1990).

Table 3  Correlation matrix of different heavy metals in Hengshui Lake

  Cd Hg As Pb Cr Cu Zn

Cd 1.000 0.603** 0.711** 0.596** 0.609** 0.753** 0.748**

Hg 0.026 1.000 0.697** 0.327 0.260 0.343 0.427

As -0.031 0.251 1.000 0.423 0.565** 0.669** 0.610**

Pb 0.002 0.846** 0.467* 1.000 0.690** 0.695** 0.849**

Cr -0.037 0.861** 0.269 0.822** 1.000 0.899** 0.697**

Cu -0.097 0.369 0.058 0.428 0.325 1.000 0.728**

Zn 0.067 0.303 0.764** 0.629** 0.304 0.163 1.000
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* mean signi�cant at the level of 0.05; ** mean signi�cant at the level of 0.01. The value in the lower left
triangle (black) represents the correlation coe�cient of different heavy metals in 2005; the value in the
upper right triangle (red) represents the correlation coe�cient of different heavy metals in 2020.

Figures

Figure 1

Location of Hengshui Lake wetland nature reserve, land use types, and sampling points. Note: The
designations employed and the presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of
any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country,
territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This
map has been provided by the authors.
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Figure 2

Temporal and spatial distribution of heavy metals in Hengshui Lake. Note: The designations employed
and the presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever
on the part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by
the authors.
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Figure 3

Single factor pollution index of heavy metals in Hengshui Lake
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Figure 4

Distribution of Nemero comprehensive pollution index in Hengshui Lake. Note: The designations
employed and the presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion
whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or
area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been
provided by the authors.
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Figure 5

Enrichment factors of heavy metals in Hengshui Lake
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Figure 6

Risk factors of different heavy metals in Hengshui Lake
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Figure 7

Distribution of potential ecological risk index in Hengshui Lake. Note: The designations employed and the
presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the
part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by
the authors.
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